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829 Broadway, New Yor,;Cit v'iy: Chiea n.
1M1.. New Orlt-ats, Li.; orN! L Fr:1wi:,
California.

H7IDABIT CURD.

ACorhaill ail: Sua, Curom
1.Age Ilut illn In lprikes. A trtal h! )t(le frre.

Mi.s. 1. A. 1]mu..5441-:4. 1. P 11 11, 1 no.am.

Box 14;.S. (Porillerlyv .Mrm. Dr. S. 11. 001l11n,.
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On1 hund1hred thaMS-1nd1 dollairS' WOrth Of'
- Merchandise!

1lectd 1t1hI1 a iw of supplyling thle wrilits ofall the peoplu VIs1i1ing (oluimbia dui'nlig theFair, conslAting of

DRY GOODS!
CLrpets, Oil Cloths, Wall Paper, Window

Shaes. Ladics', Genils' and Chil-
dren's Fine Shoes.

Jones,

Dlouknights
OtTer In 441 t.heta ir'rousi deparltments1 an ex-

traord4'inar44y colleet,t1on4 of14 1i4e atest. novel0t1ies In

DRVY (4001), FANIIY (001)11 AND) anOE1x.
We call Speelal a tttion 04 to ou11 Immense

st ock or Draess (Iods.
14n (4ur4 1I4)siery dIepartmn1t y'ou111 wll n
everyhIIung~ you4 w41it. alt mode14ralte prl1ces.\Ve4k(eep alway:. 114 hand11 ai comp11ete assor01tmen'ftof

11irri' 5Qental014. 1K1d t41'ves; als41( a superbl'I 4a4-

one4 0
fl l -lp ir.l (( IO CI 41 ')0',r

Our 1I)1holst ery depalrtmlent. Is stocked wIthafull aPsotmen14f 01' CarpetsI 1, (iI ('lotas, Hugs,
MaltS, Canton41'. MattIngs~, Co(con5 Ma4ltIngs, Win-

Stran414ger4 vi.sitimIf 'Olumhbla will 114nd tis
pIlace Inl 1he ctty, and11 we es en a 1(4 coriail Inita-~
(t(on to) every one( to) pay3 usa yfi Vt.
Orders1 fr'om ihe c(un1try. for' goods 0or samples
promp11tly al.ten1d(ed (o. We )(ppa freIlit (on al11

cash51 orers or Ten 4 1Dollar1s and1 upjwart Il.

JONES, 'DAVIS & BOUKNIaHTS,
('uccesors to 11. (4. SIYer & Co.,)cOcI..U1rME g.A.,. C~.oct 0-3u..

Ettenier & Edmond,
R~ICHJM0ND. VA

'~ANUF A(YLTURERS of P1ortale ann4(
StL'~ ationar'y Engines and ]tollern o

aill tkinds1, Cira4uh4r Sawa .\ills, Grist Mills
Mi (i .'ig, SIlting, Pnlleys &c3.
AMEICIAN TU.~fBINE W4ATER1 WHEEIL,

Cajmero's Spilal Steam i J3umnps
Send for Catailogi'e.

oct 1

Ti:'jT P)WD)ER,
- '~~ 30RhOf mai ig wVholesomo, light, digesti-

- ble bread of all "inds, try tho M'.orn-
ing Star Yoaat Pow~dor. For salo at the
DrugStore of

Charleston Ayertisements.

GEO, B. EDWARDS,
Cotton and Genlerial Conisi'don MerlhIal,

CHARLESTON, S. C.p RO0MPIT attention given to the sale
(-'otthn, Peas, Corn, Rivo and Pro-

dei of all kinds.
Mereliidise liight. free of comm1111is-

rion. Being on lie spot, and thorotighly
posted on pri,-vs, can guarantee large
saving tobyers of merchndis.

Agent. at Charleston for State Line
Ocean Stenmships betwe. n New York,
Gla1ISgoW, LivIrpool, LondIn and all parr2
of Eu1rope.

teferelcevs: Bank of ChaIIrlestoit; Jas.
Adger & Co.. CIt arles ton, S. C.

mept. 22 -xlJiim

OTTO F. WEITWS,

Wholesale Grocer

-AND-

Commission Merchant,

Nos. 110, 112 and 181,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

oet 4-3m

J.E Agor&Co.,
CIARLP;STON, S. C.,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

I ARDWAIRE, Cutlery, Guns, Sad-
dl,-rY, Bar iron and P'low Steel, Cucuni-
ber Pumps,

FAIRBA;NKS' SCALES.
.r ':Earolina for the

i. Piid, Plo-ws, one,
S '. ' . r ine -d 1,rices.

to ile Trade.
.FOR.sa: of A,u iulu a Tmj-

pna.. Agpiinbural kteia specially.Bul T . s, Tu Slhoves, Scooters,sweelS. H eel Bolts c.
Siate Agents Tredogar Horse and MUil

Shoes.

.,Ti All orders shall recoivO propiiland careful attention.
J. E. ADGER & CO.,

not. 1--xtaug oct i cc Charleston, S. C.

WVinter Good.s.
0--

'J. F NcMater & Co.

Prints, Longcloths, Sea Island Ifome-
spuns11, O(burgs, Drillings,
'Plain Hfomospuns, Cotton

and WVoolen FlIanncels.
Froneh'and Charlottesvillto Cassimecrcs.

Blankots, Jeans and Korseys.

One of the tinost lots ofClothing we havo
over received,

B3ootsi, Shoos and IHats of all the latest
styles.

All of which we aro offering very low
for the cash.

oot 2 J. F. McMASTER & CO.

A. M. MACI(EY,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

No. 1, LAW .RANGER,
Winnsboro, 8. 0.

*tJ&' Special attention~ paid to the speedycollection of claims. Wll practice in alt
the oyrte of this Stat, and the United

"VEGETINE,
1aysa Hoston physician, "has no eqlual as a

blmotpriller. lk-arilog of thie Many wonder-ul elres after all other remedies bad falled, I
visited the Laboratory, and convinced myself of
itge:.ulno merit. It is prepared froin barks,roolsoand herbs, each of which Is highly efrec-
tive, andi they tire compounded in such'a many
as to produce astonis.hing restalts."

VEGETiNE
Is the great, liood Puriller.

A~A2Ir~ NEF
Wil Cla e tho i. t.ies of Scrofula.

18 reionitel.iib hls and apothecaries.

ills elfiev ul iwit a evellous cures in cases of

Vv ETINE
Oires the worst. cases of Canker,

VEGETINE
Meets wi(h wonderful succes in 3Mercurial
diseases.

VEGETlNE
Will eradicate Salt lhelium froni the system.

VEGETINE
Removes Pinples and Humors from the face.

VEGTIN E
Cures constipation and regulates the bowels.

VEGETINWE
1I a valuable renerly for IIcadacte.

VEGEINE
Will cure Dyspepsia.

VEGETINE
Itestores the entire system to a healthy condition.

VEGEA7T N E
Renloves the cause of DiYiness.VEG ETINE
Relieve. FainLltss of the Stomach.

EET]NE
Cures linls in the back.

VElGETINE
Effeotually Cures Kidney Complaint.

VEGETINE
Is effective in Itscure of feiale weakness.

VEBGETINIE
Is the greAt renedy for general debility.

Is ncknowledgid by tIll clses of peOple tohie I swIor peopltoai*.4~r:iu lo
i It a e blood purtiller

V GE' INE
-PREPARED BY-

H. R. STEVENS,
BOSTON, MASS.

Vegetillne WsS11 by all Druggists.
oct 30-4w

PRlOSPECTUS.

I[IST1ORY of Souit1h Car'olina,

S ont Vi Vmiotni timber of sub-
i.crib)ers aas. wo't. t*) warrant the

nteris'ie. 'eTo idiabing a

Th'Iiowork ail aeiae a complete
hlistoty o1 tlo m4 r'.t tho tirst dliscov-
cry of the soil; the etlemuent of the terri-
tory at different p)eriod(s; the history of
thte State under the Prtopriotary Govern-
mont, under t.he i.oyal Government, and
through the Recvolutionary peOriod, or to
the close of the Rtevobitionary war.

Tlhe muovemeonts of 'the several WVhig
military chiefs aure accurattely traced, and
the several battles fohughtt during the
R~evolu tion are minutely desoribed.
The wholo w;ill make a book of more

than 700 pageas of the size of
8lephens' Hislory of the United States. it will
be printed on good paper,wvith eleartype,
and bound in substantial cloth. To sub,-
scribers the boo0k will be delivered for
FoURt DOLLAns por Copy.
Persona desiring to canvars for the

work are requnested to coniOfilicato with
the author at Yorkville, S. U., for terms,
&c. R. LATHAN,
Yorkvile, S 0., August, 1 877.
sep 8-tf

TOIL]3T SO..A.]?

JUST REQEIVED,

ONE goss of the genuine Brown
Windsor I3ap.

ALSO,

Twenty-five dozen assorted Soaps,atthe
Drug Store of

april M- DK. W. E K R1t

A SILHOUETTE STORY.
--O

RY A SEPTUAGENARIAN
ARTIST.

A Relic of a Curious and Almost For-
gotten Art--Wonderful Picture of the
City Troop--The Old Man's Rovaini-
scences of Distinguished Men.

^)om the Phuiadelphia Times.
In a large room on the ground

floor of the building 828 Walnut
street is now on exhibition a picture
of a kind not often seen in those
days. It is nearly forty foot long,
and represents the Philadelphia
City Troop, mounted, marching in
columns of fours. Every officer is
in his proper position, and all are
in full uniform. Including the two
buglars in front, there are seventy-
two figures in the picture. In the
production of this curiosity no paint
was used, no photographer's in-
struments or other machiner y
brought into requisition, but the
entire pageant-men, horses, uni-
forms, arms, accoutrements and
flags-is cut out of paper of differ-
ent appropriate colors with a pair
of small scissors. The faces of the
soldiers are not intended as like-
nesses, but it is so arranged that a

photograph of each member's face
may be placed where it properly
belongs and so make the picture a

lasting memento of the present
membership for future generations
to look upon.

Mr. William H. Brown, the con-
structor of this curious picture, is
a relic of the past generation, and a
representative of an art now almost
entirely lost or forgotten. He was
born in Charleston, S. U., in 1808.
His father was a well-known ner-
chant of that city. His brother,Alexander H. Brown, is one of the
oldest members of the South Caro,
lina bar.

HE TRIES FORTUNE HERE.

After having finished his educa..
tion at the Garrison Forest Acade-
my, near Baltimore, Mr. Brown
came to this city and took a posi-tion with Gillingham Tevis & Co,auction and commission merchants,
on Market street, in which firm his
brother-in-law, Pope Mitchell, was
at that time a partner. He married
here, and although he has wandered
much, he has ever since considered
Philadelphia his home. From his
earliest yeuri he showed a remnarka-
ble facility in eutting out pictures.In conversation with a Tnies rep-resentative the old man said:
"When I was searcely more than a
baby all my mother had to do to
keep me quiet was to give me a
piece of paper and a pair of
scissors." In school lhe was noted
for the caricatures of his associates
which he pr'oduced. Finally lhe
adopted silhouette portrait making
as a profession, traveling all over
the country, "cutting" friends and
strangers alike. He received sit-.
tings from all the most distinguish..
ed men of the day. He has a
scrap-book filled with compli-

metr ress notices of his work.4
.a 1846 Mr. Brown publlished a
work, containing full-length silhou~
otto likenesses from originals, cut
by his own scissors, of John
Marshall, John Quincy Adams,
Richlard Channing Moore, Andrew
Jackson, John Forsyth, William
Henry Harrison, John C. Calhoun,
De Witt Clinton, Richard M. John--
son, Joel Roberts Poinsett, Alexan-
der Macomb, Martin Van Buron,
Samuel Lewis Southard, Henry
Clay, Henry A. Wise, Thomas H.
Benton, John Tyler, Levi Wood-
bury, Thomas Cooper, Daniel Web-
ster, Bishop White, Silas Wright,
Nathaniel P. Talmadge, Felix
Grundy, Dixon Hall Lewis and
John Randolph. The work con-
tained a biographical sketch of each
in a letter press and a fac simnilA
autograph letter from each, many
of them addressed -to the author.
Mr. Calhoun's letter, written in a
delicate, lady-like hand, but bold
and clear withal, is as follows:
DEAn SIR: I take pleasure in

bearing testimony to your. great
aptitude in taking likenesses in
your way and the fidelity with
wvhih they are executed. I .wish
you great success in the work which
you are about to publish, and do
not doubt but that, you will make it
worthy of the pubilik patronage.
&c &oc J.O. Oa*onx.

BILHOUETTE OF WASHINoTON.

The frontispiece of the work is
an original silhouette of GeorgeWashington, which was given to
Mr. Brown by a lady of Browns-
ville, in this State, in 1882, who had
received it from Washington's own
hand when a little child in Alex-
andria, Virginia. This lady's son
was drowned, and after his body
was recovered Mr. Brown made a
likeness of him which the mother
prized so highly that she gave the
artist, who refused any pay, hertreasured picture of Washington.Mr. Brown s book has become very
rare. The old man is poor and a
few weeks ago he took -ii 'ltst re-
maining copy, consisting of onlyloose leaves, and started out to sell
it. The first place he entered was
the book store of Messrs. Porter
& Coates. Without a moment's
hesitation those gentlemen bought
it, paying the author his own
1price, $15.

The old man loves to dwell on
reminiscences of the great men
whose pictures he made. "In
1863," he said, "I was in Washing-
ton, and called on the President,
Andrew Jackson. I only saw him
about three minutes, but after I gotback to my room I made a portraitof him from memory. I took it upand showed it to him, and he was
so pleased with it that nothingwould do but I must take him on
horseback. So he had his horse
brought out and rode around the
ground to give me different views,
and sir," said he, with much pride,
"Major Donaldson now has that
picture at the 'Hermitage.' I made
my picture of Randolph on the dayhe started from Norfolk, as Minister
to Russia, under appointment from
General Jackson. He stayed in
Russia only three day. He didn't
like the climate." The old man
wandered off into recollections of
the eccentric genius of Roanoke.

CALHOUN'S FUNERAL.

When Calhoun's funeral took
place in Charleston, Mr. Brown
was present, and at the solicitation
of the citizens of Charleston, who
furnished all the money ftecessary,Mr. Brown undertook to make a
diorama of the scene. Recountingthis labor to the Times representa-tive he said: "It took me nine
months to do it. No one knows
how may boxes of tin I cut up. I
hired a man to paint the figures,and every figure walked.

"I exhibited this diorama with
great success all through the
South," said Mr. Brown. "Then I
brought it to Philadelphin, but this
was a little too far North." One
night at the United States Hotel I
heard two men talking:

"'Going to see the diorama to-
night?'
"'What diorama?'
'The funeral of Calhoun I'

"'Oh, d--n Calhouu,. he. oughtto have been dead five hundred
years ago.' 1 was at Natchez When
a fello* showed me the first daguir--
recotype, which he said was taken
by a machine. 'A machine, a ma-
chine,' I said ; now any fool can be
an artist, so I engaged as first clerk
on a Vicksburg and New Orleans
packet, and since then I have been
mostly steamboating and i-ailroad-
ing. I ran for a.long time on the
Philadelphia and Erne road, , 4 bve
been here since July 4, Z8I l wJIpnI came to see the Centenni .i

"I amn an old man, but you see my
right hand has not yet lost its
cunning," continued Mr. Bk-own,
bI'inging out front a drawer in~his
table the fggre of a Black Hussar,
mounted upod a gailyseapar.isoned,high-stepping horsa seveAl gray~
uniformed m~emnbers j4 the geciondRegiment and a number of wvell-
executed portygij of, yeIlh.jmfqwncitizens. "In my old age I have
resumed the work of imy youth and
early manhood. Ydu would be
astonished to see the number of
visitors I have daily, whose piebutes
I take for a very small prnep and
detaining the subject only about
three minutes."

Ex-President Jefferson D)avls
contributes to the Southern Iftori..
cl Society .Papers a paper fm the
famous "Peace Commission." He
replies to certain statements made
by Hon. Rt. M. T. Huten in the
hiladelphia Times, on the olfanp-

ton Roads Confereaee," . and pro-
duces a fecent letter igas Nonq J.
P. Benjamin and the origial deaf6-
of Instructions to the FAde Coni-
mission. 4;

warclsd~ta& the~
Li riyen 4 '


